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itr." ntrprtshumassxcudng ro secular knowledge lu a more stiafactor>' fils floving tbarefroiu, are te ha foiînd tbe1testants, as asserting «"fiat St. PAtrlck's1 sud lastiug va> than iho>' do. Bat lot Using ail thae gifts for the purpose o!fruenioclaty muat necessanil>' b. aeînsvai' [at pesa. Grantiug, for the nonce, thatiniculcating sud teaching a gôspel ot mis- had,Cathohin." "Las Fail" says nothing o! our pupils are not 80 velli ifonmed on reÊrasentation, of calumu>', off alseiood setthe kind; ha impi>' daplofes tie fact more disconnected facts as theirs, boy snd o! hatred. vhe.that "liaeeshould be au>' Irishman nof; ver>' mach more sonlous la our grievance From fia ver>' ieginnig of tuis strug. Hana follower of St. eatrlck;" i. e., nut a against [hein schooha!1 We Ulnd tbuse gla of the minent>' fort bain constitu- end*Cathhir. So do w«. W., 0, tblak arn sciools naglecl or aiglattlii.most imPor2, houali îghta, vo bave been made lthe(Cana

The Nothw stRevew Irisihman, profssing Protestantiom ad tant of al knowedge, give uttery wrong1rhe ort westRevew goryng n St Parick isone f toseviews 6 life aud fdli the miuds of! blîdren]PRINTED AND PUBLIB5HED E',ERY sad jokes "no fellow can understand."' with a mnultitude o! cmude or false notions.
WEDNE5I>AY IN IlMîckey Free" bas always believed that And yet xve, wbose grievance is funda-VTIŽ~JrE~G-, the dogme, ut the Hl> Trinit>' la"com- mental, bave, not the sighteat desire taWvnT RHE ÂPPROVAL OF THEccLEsIASTICAL mon tu ever>' torm o! Christian belitit." interfere witlî the liberty o! aur oppouents.

AUTHtIuBTY. What about Unîtarians, Mickey dean? Whiie depiaring their sbortsightedness,
Northwest RevIew Office, No. 40 Whiat about Arians like Milton and their profauud ignorance of the mast valu-Mary Stret. like vast numbers o! Protestanta wlîu able tuths, their almost ludicrous attach-P. KLINKHAMMER, -<on't reall>' believe that Christ fil ment ta trilles, we leave them ta their mis-

BusiessManaer.Ver>' Gud o! Ver>' God ? Mickey. the guided consciences, because we respectBusnes-Mnagr.worst kind of an ignoramus la the Super- liberty o! cons2,ience too mach evçr ta lu-
g-THE RE VIE W is on sale cf thcially educated'and pretentiona ignor- terfere with it. We pray for tlîem thatthe folfouting Places : Jlarf & McIPher$On's, amaus. tbey may came cut, of the darkness wbichBooksellers,' 364 Main streef ; and fte tbey cali elightenment; we dont blindFerguson'18 Ca., Bookslirs, 408 Main Si. Another correspondent, "Dick," writes tbem wit h lr fasaclgt

- m es sude Fren r:,chmelniwerethe nI>'h. Inaword, we praclise that beautifulADVERTISINQ MATES.,e n rnhue eeteol golden ule whiclî the Rev. Mr. Tark
Made knuwn on applicatian. ustionalities repreaented on tbe com- rahdbotlsSuay W toerOrders tu discontinue advertisements muet mittee that;sge the addness o! St.bc sent lu Ibis office in writing Mr' aihoea otenwAc> ye wauld that mien shouid do ta you, doAdvertiseuiefts nnaccompanled by Srpecific aysprsinr otenwAti vns othm W rvrwcollmastruellons itisented until ordened on. bisbop, and that in bis repu>' the Arcb-'SUBSCRIPTION RATES. bishop directed bia remarks te tbe Irish the balance o! power, we let Protestants

Ail postage ls paid by the Publishers. portion o! the audience. Tbe toue o!the manage Iheir echools as they please. IrThe NuaTHWEST FRmvlaW $2 a yean St1 fon the province of Quebec the Protestant edu-six imuntbs. 
' îtter la ver>' muderate ; the witer ainlsconsasometyigrdClub Rates.-Clx copie@ o tbe NORTHWE5T calional section is as havpleteuy ignooedRucvîEw for $Io. in ordering for clubs, the rai'seasr> ubv enlf n by the Cstholic section as if it did flotfuit number of subscripians, with the cash smong the "many respectable Euglishe'ifAdytIn

Aetswnt et oeUni s onInanrh- d Scotch familles inith at pariah Sud in exs.Adyttee is far more barmonyA g e n s w n t e t o C a n & u n f o r t h e N o r h :b e tw e e n C a lb o lic s a n d P ro te s ta n ts Ib e reWest Review, In eveny tt'wn in the North that o! the Immaculate Conception."ttnbr;wibpoe btalheflA Catbolc correspondent wanted in every We hiave reason te know that Ris Graceabu comnsiolbegnesarimportant town. oabouiaiows tuuchedolDick's" eident wislThe NORTHwEST Ricvizw la tbe ofca astuhdb>' cks viet i for a netoa prti osne ftaooean for Manitobas and the Northwesl of the obntieadwltyt pas i,a Ililoiicmutuaelflenefit Association. t entiesdwiltytepes l ouani piofr cnonsencase oftCorespondence cuveying facsuofinterest another time. H1e May'ha sure, bow- as. rnil !ndiigalcassoviliibc welcamed and pubiislied. sceyt oooosda ee fuiAddress ail Communications to THE even, th.ît the.Archbiaîiop ceniahea thesocmit eiy ta monotous ded tex-eloni-kNOTwWET RETIEW. PuaI offie Box N8'Eugliab and Scotch members uf bisfoniyercaietai'lgtiaeo-Winnipeg. Man. flock jmat as fondl>' as the Irish and sequences, it would lead ta the breskingNOTIE. renh. Olyif o hd tomenionallup o ail homes: for, wal is more sparate

The editOr vin SIlwas 5gladly neceive (I the natioxîaiities, in proportion to, their torder e famihesre n seamiWrte; tlîeARTICLES On Cabollc matters, mattera 0f redfaiesrentepae;hygeneral or local importance, aven poltical nLmbers--thie Cbnrch beiug cosmo-haenhoeif;tcylvoto!dosif net o! a PARITY character. (2.) LETTERS onhaenhoefl;ty i utf'drsaimilar sub ects, wbetben conveying or ask- poltan here as elsewere-be wonld ever ta quest o! more on- lees dang*ousing information oircontroversiat. f3.>)Nxvs evexcîtememreofal - -thn fNOTES,especally sucb as are 0fa a Col.'i ite moe !Grmn ha !; they are, il s true, very aîuchcharacter, frum every district lu Nortb Englishmen, fan more o! Pales and Bo- mxdu - -te fmle, hyhvWestern Ontario Manitoba thie Territories hemlians thanf 
bavemenand British Coumbia. (4) iNOTES of the ana!Sctcme. te up w ptblie r failes [;bteyta~roceedings of every Caîbotie Societytruiutthe ctty or country. Sncb notes a gain for thent ? do iîîey realize the familyt

t iiprove O!to much benefit tu tbe society As John O'Donohue was sure ta cutal dyî9W att reieiadteethinelesbymain teiovrk knO*li te idliculous figure belore [tie Prix y Council tthe vublo. i taa hri on ffc i a fore we prefer ta stay at honte, and eajayt_______________________________ <lta axvbme lu pont ! ai liewse te deliigts o! a virîous and cheerfullaaghing-stock, it le evident thatlice xas tretd@~~~ht ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ seat ta Ottawa not because of anytlting bec ioes e rymc si w eeso
couhd say fa [ho Privy Council, bat soieiy ta enjoy thiese commun igbts o! Citizen-jtut order [bat the anti-Caîtolic press migbî sbip. The Federal authorities are prac-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27. tke him up and represeuit bim as an antli tisiug in a very maniy way the» Golden_______________ ___________ligent and well edncated victim ,o! piest- Rule. And we are beginiing ta enterfain

EDITOEIAL COMffMENT. craft, a gloriaus champion o! liberty sud bopes thaI the local goverument wiil aiso t
W. publisb on another page a mag- a h an ieafretCtoi.Cn n yutn tiL rcie r uhtnificent sermon b>' Arcbbishop Begin. sidering that Johin realiy lookesud taiks Joud by 5puldg it ina pactie. Mm. bugsthrthe coadjuton o! Cardinal Taschereau. as t! butter wouid not malt ln bis mauth, Saturday have lied an immense influenceAs this sermon was absolutel>' e'tem- te echeme was a choyer une. Naw, ail on public opinion. Some o! the mastpore, not a word o! it baving been writ- John need do ta confirm bis ophemenal ardent supporters o! the present schooiteu,there was nu autîîor's manuscriptto giory is fa porform bhis Easten dauty. Keep system are besitatiug, lalf-anxioas ta ne- wsecure. One o! otin ahortband reporters a sharp look-oat for hlm, boys, pair what lhoy now see was an injustice. uEtook it dowîn in Engliab. while Hie Grace " oaaeSho upitr nîsMach wili depeud on [he spirit in which a'vas speaking lu Fr-ench, a feat wbich l eprt cho upotr" tsthe mounhers o! aur local cabinet wil]tenot often paralîeled. especiali>' as Arch- thnee-qtîarters o! a colîîmn in the Free appnoach ftle question on Tbursday. They tlbisbp Bginl deiver leunbeitaingPress, (March 23nd) ta defeud M. ODono- are now ai the full tide o! their cancer. bgbisîopBein' delvr>'la nlesiatlghue, bis letton coutradicîs sud rofufos it God grant they ma>' anderstand bow lu Inand very rapid, whihe bis Style is muaI solf. Afher Iaudiag the immorîsi John for ",take the carrent whiio it serves" sua 5The csem a s f i o!tan seogi c l m n B . Iiving et tast the courage o ! is convic- guide the ship o ! state i d te haveti o! nuTii semon a i stndsions," cmmu, e rrmsetshlm as "beating a harmonyand brothoni love. To du 50 isis, ve venture te think, nut unworthy o o s," p sa,"inte ys rnntahty nefreat" invuthendwrdsd mnuningsupposesfbemoraî courqge to mako am ends M

heart o! une w ho is an bonor to tbe aca- awy ip owar, rom a putli meeting for an invoiuntary blandor; but fhey may liidemic traditions o! old Queben. Read o! Catholice, simply beceuse hoe was found sureîy pîead the decoption practised apon ncit nd eepifforlntre efnene, udfault with. Evidentiy John's courage la o! then, by intoraslod maligners o! aur leýfothde eiftonro!uturcbiîrene n a very infenior sfamp, the courage o! a schools, they may uvu up manfilly thet if hifor he difcaton o yor cilden. hare or a fox. This lefler also shows ta- bas taken theni fivo yeans ta undersfandThe Rev. Hngb Pedie>' preacliedi à advorteutly that Johîn's opinions were not aur position. The wlîole world respects iRthe ongegatona chuchon Mrchsa had when ho hogan ta consort wif h aur an hanost man sud reveres an honest Bi1the Cosermoat oan "Th, eofMth enemies as they ave becomo since; evil government, whie it screty depises the tiil7t, a Se mon on "Th Cred o! he communications cumupt gooti manners. Matant infaiibility o! politiciens who are mnTraditionalist." bHis text vas, as su
often happons lu Protestant preachena, a --- oo inoxperienced ta refleci sud [au bot. ncplain condamnation o! bis whule Sermon. THIK GOL»BN IRULE. headed ta retract. It voro, therefore, beTheir capacit>' for the illogical seema Iu epling ta tbe address a! the Leagne eminontly palitia for [hoel'on. Thos. Green- 18'literai!>' boundisas. The text apprivea o! the Sacred beart, aur wbole-souîod way aud bis cabinet la do anta us as tbey anof!Ilholding the tradition o! the eiders ;"1 Archbisbap gave expression t as sentianent woaid that we sboald do uto fbem, did Btthe sermon fiants sncbl an antiqnated that makes f'or peace lu the preont stnife we hold tho balance a! pawer. pelproceedîng. Mn. Pedie>". main couhen- o! tangues. Ho saut, as me>' be ceeu in MEtion la that "the Chmristian la a man wbo aur repart eisewlhere, [bat lie wlcbod all TOO LATE TO TURN TUR. th(ougiit te beas free in bis tbuught." Indeeti! uon-Catholias ta enjo>' the camne igbîs lu Ths Manitoba se.bool question bas an- EuPra>', vbee doues th* Bible Iint a, an>' the malter af edacation as wt' daim for tered upon a new phase, a phase wuiih, S.suchi dut>'? We andenstand free will ; ourseives; sud that, if one Protestant while clear and simple in itself, Ibrea- tiaibut free tbought leana abaurdity ; tiîere child were kuowu ta ho deprixeti o! bis fate b e obscured sud complicated b>' Enls ne sncb thing. No doîîbt the word rîghts au this score, [ho whoie Caîbolie fhe evil designs o! dishoneat politiciens theServes todesignate a whole clasa o! fouis hieranchy wýoald rise and aller e vigorous workîng upon the ignorance and bigotr>'wathat make a great deal of nise; but the pratest in bis favor. 'Tbis is [hie correct uftheb great Mass of the peuple. AI- Prithing ie absulutel>' non-existent. Aud Ctholil sfand. We ask for noa spectai thongh this question bas been hefor. the cil

amoug the slaves o! tradition noue are priviieges, vo demand merely whal the peuple o! Canada for nearî>' five years; Mr,su abject as the average Protestant, PrivY Coancil lias docidod is witbiiî aur altlîongh it bas been discnssed b>' the rerabove wbom, va are giad lu say, Mn. hawi2uih ight. pres sud the courts mure than an>' uth.,m askPedley tewers as a giant. If ha can Xlr. Ewert Itamorousl>', yet mast ex- question; aitbongh it bas dragied its, uallpersuade bis hearars lb test al hem eactly, sayc in bis letton fa the Nor'- Wester wear>' way, under two distinct phases, whimuet'cherished distînclivel>' protestant sud Free Press : , Protestants say ta !rom court te Court until at last auccesa ha'traditions, le wil be randening a great Caiholils, ,'Agree ta luis mach religion lu hiis penchied upon the bannera o! thie ofservice te the cause Of Cathoîic truti. sahools.' Ctholics answen, 1'We do ual brave and uiàited, thongh veak minonit>' îglProtestant tradition is fie great ob- like it [bat way.' Protestants repi>', 1We b>' the H-igbest Cuurt in the Empire de. cie:stacle te faim dealiugs viti Catholica. know btter; yaa daliuke 1h thaf way sud idin in lu heir fa'vor and mpa -caî> fh.

mPni E oisd-wlb. othe ohIb
1pare nr Lach.dyied-wijnabahs
ofnepad for Ld Tbompson.ua
o! w voanisiuduate sse artof

SMajesty's healtb, viii necessanl>
ean ber in an especial mauner t0

îdiana.-Caakef.

objecta o! lie greateat treacher>'. fa
liood sud misirepreeentaîion. The (
ernment violated eve rv piedge wI
tii.> gave ns, and the diffement Prc
tant religions donominations procliat
their satisfaction with the duplicit>',
dishoneat>' and lie treachen>' ut
Govemument, andl aunght in aver>' pc
ble va>', b>' sermons, aud b>' resolut
lu thein synodeand conferences, tu r
upon ns Catholîcta lb. injustice fiov
frmm the <iovanimetit's treachen>'
falsebuod. And nov that tbe bigi.
tribunal in the Empire bas decided 1
fthe constitution under %Yhich. va
living proteels us from fia viii o!
majunit>', w. fiuîd lb. Metbodist ii
isters of Winnipeg, anticipatiug.
action of the Privy Council at Otto
pssing the !ollowing rasolution
aeudiug ilt t te Premier et Ottawa:
"The Metiodiat Ministeniai associai

uf Winnipeg, ta tîte Dominion (
mnet, Ottawa, Sir Mackenzie Bau
Premier,-
Feamiug lest silence ha constrned

indiffereuce, va reapecîfuli>' but fin
protest againat 'luterference wiii
scitool sYstam o! Manitoba as astabi
ed b>' lav.

*F iraf -Benause, b>' lav, no injust
i8 doue f0 any irîdîvîduai-;

"S'tcond-Becauae Sunelliuîter!ere
would infringe upon provincial rig
w hlch are aacmed, haviîîg beau uni!arr
macogsiized eluce Contederation, uîutal
lu dealing vif heb.Jeaits' estâ
question.

(Sgd.) "GEo. R. TUnK,
Presideni

F. S. FLET'Icn~
Sacratan>'.

Wiat is fia meaning ut this action
these !ew Methodisi minieters? 1:
meaus anytbing, if means Ibat t

Manitoba Goventîment muet nut be
ferfened witb lu its uppualtian 1
right o! the Catholin minunit> te lht
tbair achools restered te them ; if mei
that the Catholics, affer iaving secut
the judgmeut o!1ftle courtis lu their fan
mnuet nul ha atiffdned to acf on t]
indgmant, muet ha deprîved o! the p
tection o! the nonstituttion benause, f
south, i1118 diapledaing f0 lbe Metlîod
ninistens Of Winnipegi The terme
thr constitution muet ha violated a
tha sategnande vhtich If grants lu mii
rities muet ha dîsregardad becanse t
ninunit>' are Catholicsand, therefone,
hie opinion of a fev Methodiat niera
men o! Winnipeg, ara, as sncb, n
wortby o! an>' protection i if t]
minonitY vare non-Cathoies, if wouid 1
an Outrage lu dan>' Ihei fie fui! Pr
tction o! the constitution, but, beau
bey are Catholica, the nonstitution va.
allter ignored titan liaI lie batg

ninumit>' shoîîld be protactad ! Wbat
;Pscimen ut religion sud moraiity au
.spent for fie laws of nigit and jnstic
t nonlaineJ lu Ibis resoluflun o!fIli
[ethodiat clergY of Winnipeg? Rq
igioni, monahit>', iaw sud justice amasà
iotiing lu lie eyas o! thes would-b
eadens in larsel, vian the bated Catbc
is are the affectad ues !
WhY ? "Firat, beaase b>' fuis lav n

njustice is dune to an>' individual.
3ut the Priv Council distiuîctly sa>
bat an injustice bas boss dune te lh
inorit>'. Il saYs tiat itla15imfpoasibl
>t te sa>' fat lie>'(the minonityl hav
tan prejudiciaily affacîad by the lav n
90, and simpi>' Points 10 fie oid la%
id tha law o! 1890, as a prou! o!f tisi
at the Metîiodist ministers o! Wiuîîi
gl, ut course, knov mach betten ft
ieaning o! lav sud justice than di
air Lordsbipa o! the Privy Council o
îgland. Mm. Geo. R. Tumk sud Mr. F
Fletcher et ai. know more o! nonstitu.
unal lav than tie Lord Ciancellir o
îglaud sud the1 other Lait Lords ut
ae bighaeî Court in the Rèaim!1 l
as ail s mistake-tîiatjudgment o! thE
riv>' Couneil. Sural>', the Privy Colin-
o! England migit have consfifnfed
,.Turk et al., bafome the> u nderfook to
ider suchi s judguueuî. lad tîay uni>'
ted tiese learued and pions individ.
de viat lie lav vas, and espenisîl>',
o t ifas affecting, lb.>' nuuld neyer
iv been guili>' o!lheierrmilie blunder
ieciding thaf mena Cathoies bild an>'

lis under lie constitution. Thesa
ýrgymaen conld have told the Lord
suicalon filatsomas ubsoleta panaI an-

avaîu, 8su dnriug that time the>' had been Fibeging Wood, adlst week our sistersia
wee met at (,neltenbam station by sev- Taeral Of th&u largest girls, who Îiormned Cathc

ttier thJat a whole cord of wood waa destir
atored away and that bereafter a fire puwe'

would b. made ln the two sacristies, sol standthat botb elasses, boys and girls, could go Jtlîeyi
out 'without interruption. ThiBk @t I t, ing may bave tbe courage tu right a cry-~rung.

%se- AS OTHERS @EH IM,
:ov- The Antigonish agket is ne of the
hich ablest and moat admirably condncted
)tes- Catholi newapapers that cornes to unr
med tahle, and bere is what At lias to aay
the about "Corporal" Jobn O'Donobue, of
the this city :
ssi- " The use o! tbe word "gcai!" te denote

ions the superlative dezree o! assurance may
ivet not be exactly justified by the usage o!

ing thù bet writers ; but as bias been aid of
and anatimer expression, "if it isri't gond Eng-
hest liaI, it ouglt tu be." Witout it the
tiat language would lack a term tu express
are witli nicety the qality manifested ln
the sncb a colossal deg-ree by the man Johni
nin- O'Donoguîue, of Winnipeg, who appeared1
th:e w1th Dalton McCarthy before the Dom-
wa, inion Cabinet last week and claimed tu
ad represent the Catholie laty of Manitoba

iin bis opposition to Separate Schools.
ion What an unfortunate pçsition for the
ab- Cathol c body in that Province! Not
ell, une of tixeir leadingmen, in public life or

1as out o it, if we are te believe this indvi-3
ly dual, representa tleir views on thet

the scbol question. Mlr. Prendergist, the
ah- Cathoiic member of the Greenway Gav-
tice erfment who resigned bis place wilenr

Ch@ Act o! 1890 was propoed; Mr. Fish-
ce er, whu broke witlî bis party ort thelits, question-in une word ail the Catholiis9

EI>' in higbest positions in public life in Ma-8
tea nitoba, fail. vve are tuld, to represent

their co-religionista, wbo have only une
t. man to speak for them ; and e is-anfi

agyricuitural i mplement agent and shavei'c
o! notes. And saddest o! al, they were0
Bo~ a ungrateful tu their solitary champion 1
as to cail a mass-meeting and denounce f[ it hlm while lie was un bis way te OttawaP

tn . et plead for them. The tailors of Tooley r
teStreet have hitherto atuod for the highest1

ahe possible degree o! assomption, but there8
were three o! them. If the Manitoba t

asGovernment could have got an equal t

red number of nominal Catholica tu play' thew'opart c,! Judas Iscariut before the Domi- a
atnion Cabinet, tbey would not have reiled !
roupon une."

for-
list tc
of COLOEED SSTERS. P
Lnd 

il
n- The Institute of the Mission Heipers ln

be Baltimore.

lu XVe print beluw a contribution from tîat rE
'"most iriterestig and edifying qarterly, rd

i' Tte Flght, edited by the Mission Helpers. il
Lie These are ail menîbers of an heraic urder in
be of colored sisters, establislîed in Baltimore th
0O long befome the emnancipation of the negro. d
se Protestants boast of their mnissionary zeal ;s

rebut wliich o! thora ever dreanit of infusiug fil
d zeal into the enslavd race, and sucb zeal hc
a as ta nerve them ta the daily abeation of w
id a life spent in paverty, chastity and ube- en

e dieuce ? And ali this was accumplisherd 'î
' by Catblics while Maryland was still a <>2
Sslave state. This little extract shows t

as what thse noble sisters are doing, and ,
)e may inspire some ne ta elp tem. ne

> On Saturday two o!our sistera bave ne
their breakfast befre the regular time, u

10 lu rder to take a train eaving the Penn- 1
>sylvania avenue station at 740. Tbey erg

18 got to Uleltenbamn, forty-five miles away. P1E
'tiile where tue House o! Reformation i- i,

le tuated, a littie after nine A. hf. Through ai(
'e the great kindness o! the Superinten- util
)f dent General Humn, the>' are met by a
w boy from the Institution who drives
9. them tu the ouse. After irreetiyg the
i- faitily> the siaters go te, the al, wlere
* the Cathodie boys coSae tu, tbem in num- gro
* ber twenty or au. Catechiam, reading, ma
>f singing, explanations uf the'sacraments ter

and a ittle talk witiî each boy takea up Oflt
the time till noon. The sistera then Trhave tlîeir dinner, and after that maire don

rtt.eir examen, sa> noon prayersansd goi
Rosar>. At one-thirty P. M., the Gener- knù

ritytal sends them in the Dayton, thet uni- o
versai carniage o! Maryland, touftosary- rela
ville, several miles away, waitig tili wor
casa la finisbed at four P. M., when the grc

i istera take tbe train and get back to reel
thte Convent in time for aupper. The>' evel
have over three bours in the train, let

rwhere they nmake their spiritual exer-
liotrcice as regulari>' as if tlîey wera in their bee

convent chapel. In the flu and apring colo
thia mission la a pleasant ne, but in the ha'
leat o! the ummer at ninet>' or on@ h 01

hundred and in the rain and aleet ufthed

Gu kow. a heun>'thugtht nace

Pli

Y
n

t

0

lieu-

1

these lîttie chiidren not one more than
Ifourteen years Of age, and only a email
niumber are that age, atter walking sev-
eralmest Cuo f miles to Cheltenba

to muet the sisters, wouid walk back forClasS and then in the dark, after Cate-
chism, they wonld stilli have'to walk totbeir miserable homned, over countryruads that at best are 'to he avoided.
They are îxîot anxions to learia andmake heroic efforts Lo practise what theyknow; and th eir poverty le extreme.

At Bay View Asyltim the Cardinalconfirmed a large clasa of whbite and ofcolored. One nid Colored woman had tobo carried to film in a chair, she was so
feeb le.

At the Penitentiary the sec -nd Stnndayin.February, we also had seven womanprisuners coîîtirmed. Many of these con-±lrmed in the Publie Institutions are
cunverts.

At Our Convenitou Jantmry 14, isEminence said mass and econfirmed aciaPs Of twelve girls who are in our littie
Induatrial achuol and also two very old
women Who were tua feeble to go to thecbî.rch. One of them had only been
baptized a few weeks, slhe is eighty-nine
years old, and since she hias learnDed ofthis obligation of hearing mass on Sun-days, she does neot go to bed at aillonSaturd-ay niglit, for fear of missing massin ur chapel, the next morning. The
roum which she calla ber bomne is flot
sev mn feet square; she will go ta the
Little Sisters of the Poor shortly. Theother old woman lives with lier greatgrandson, a boy u1 eleven or su, andsomes doves, in a ceilar. Seven of thechildren Who were confirmed had beenbaptized a week, before by Rev. J. R.Slattery. Our loved Cardinal spoke afew words to them on tb&r duties asclilidren and Catholica, wihteltl
ones have treasured in thimh inde
since. ter-nsee

There la much wurk tu be doue, butfew workers. We are very rnuch bain-pered by file effurts we muet constantly
make to obtain Ou~r support. We havenu income, as we do not teach schools.
The members of theSt. Vincent de PaulSocieties pay ur fare to Bay Vîew andthe Houses of Refurmation and Correc.tion. We ho0eliait inGos own good.good tîme 11epwiil raise up frienda Whowill asialt us mnaterially in. uur mîssios.ary work. We feel sure that aumewhere
in our land there must be Person8 will-

nto assiat did they but know Our need.
e are very auxions to reach fnrtherow arda our missions, but we muat havePielp. Huwever, we can mention a cry-

fig need; and, pruceeding no%% to details,about the fir8t that shuuld interest
w'umen are the infants; for thlese the
croche la indispensable; where these
ittIe unes, who vill une day sither beretarding or advancing the cas f hi
ace, tua),be tauglit habits oCauseanfli
and respect for themselvesa nd othera;
in the creche aiso tile motiiers will cornein contact wil I those Who are interested,
bhat is, with the religious Wbo give thein-
selves te the werk for the love or GOd.
Paid wurkers will flot anawer. To do
uchle w ork w el, the vo luInteer ain t be

lId lihte love of (4od;- for nu matterhow kindiy dispose(] she may be, intereat
'ilI flag and the beart gruw weary uln.
leas tî'e love of God be there tos8trengtb.
3n it; for ahe must be content tu be ai.
Naya dealing with newcomer8, for theIder unes, growing in years and in;trength, leave while as yet unripe andmter on the eloui Cairsern
The creche a~So opens tho way for the
Bcessary bouse te bouse viaiting and

egular MOthers' meetings, frorn wbicih
ifr separated bretbren de% elup such
pod resuits.
What ur Negru need la lehs teach-
s8 (of wborn there always will be adenty) than opusgtolie, true niothera ineo highest sense o! the Word, vho will
*ail that the ilaturai mutîter'niight be,Mid ndeed, much more, folluwing after
ur Blessed Mother.
,,in every une ber Sun she sees,Therefore the wurIld ber e)aby isTbat like a burt and frightened'chlld,Sobs en ber br"sst, the undeffied,Or bides its face upon her knees.",

Beliold the women needed for the Ne-ro wurk, wouen who wul1 find theirlrtvrdom in daily following the mas.w into the neglected hearis and bornesthe black race, wlîicb will learu to b.hristian huOm such efforts.
They Wbo ait and disciiss what la to bene for the Negro, will beat find ont byng among them, and firéit learning to
nw the pour peuple thenuselvea. Cha-
ty bas nu patience witlî tete-a-tete
Ork. The bruadening infliuence of the
ation between women of leisure, and
mlen 'vho wurk, la needed un the Ne.
'missions, together m ith the mutuai
'peetinvolved in giving and receivinz.
['bere la nu knowiedge 110w samal su-rr and domeat:c that bas flot an ont-tin the Negro wurk. For a peuple
o, during bundreda Of years, bad nunies, the <IOreatic bearth pan hardiy
expacted te do Much unaided. The
lored wumen, like their white sisterj,
tve the. divinely implanted love for)e, but nu une la ready te show them
e way to acquire ita practical know.
Ige.

Ve learn un going ta press that the
al Government intends ta muve, on

lay, au adjanrnmeut a! the Hanse until
sday, May 9th. Now la the time for
olios ta pray that H-e who mIles the
nies Of nations may infuse lîlta tbe
'rs that be the spirA f wsdom, under.Iing, counsel and fartitude, su tlîat


